Prospective Evaluation of Clinical and Ultrasound Findings in Ankle Disease in Juvenile Idiopathic Arthritis: Importance of Ankle Ultrasound
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ABSTRACT. Objective. To prospectively compare clinical examination of the ankle structures with ultrasound (US) findings.

Methods. In 42 children with juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA; 25 girls, 17 boys, mean age 11.3 yrs, range 2.3–22.3 yrs), a total of 61 swollen/painful ankles were assessed clinically and ultrasonographically. Accurate clinical examination of the entire ankle joint was performed, focusing especially on 3 regions — tibiotalar joint and medial and lateral tendons. Clinical and US findings were both scored 0–3 (normal-severe).

Results. US demonstrated no signs of tibiotalar joint effusion in 14 out of 43 ankles considered clinically involved. For the medial tendons, US showed tenosynovitis in 13 ankles out of 31 thought to be clinically normal; and for the lateral tendons, of the 19 deemed to be clinically involved, less than 50% had involvement on US. Very poor agreement was observed comparing the clinical and US scores for the 3 regions: tibiotalar joint, kappa = 0.3; medial tendons, kappa = 0.24; lateral tendons, kappa = 0.25. With regard to other ankle structures, only 39% of the subtalar (talocalcaneal) joints considered clinically involved were deemed abnormal on US. Finally, of the 10 ankles with talonavicular US effusion, only 2 were considered clinically involved.

Conclusion. Using US findings as the “gold standard,” clinical examination of the ankle in children with JIA was found to be inadequate in identifying the structures involved. US assessment prior to any glucocorticoid injection should be considered to improve the outcome. A prospective study comparing the outcome following clinical- versus US-guided ankle joint injection should be undertaken, to confirm our findings. (First Release Sept 15 2010; J Rheumatol 2010;37:2409–14; doi:10.3899/jrheum.091262)
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Juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA) describes a group of chronic arthritides occurring in children before their sixteenth birthday. It is not uncommon, with a worldwide prevalence of 0.07 to 4.01 per 1000 children1. Seven clinical subgroups have been identified, and for all of them, arthritis is the common feature2. The criteria do not include involvement of structures around the joints such the tendons. The pattern of joints involved varies between subtypes. However, the most frequently affected joints are knees (77%), followed by ankles (58%), hands, wrists, feet, elbows, hips, and shoulders3.

While there have been a number of studies on hip, hand, wrist, and especially the knee in JIA, very few have been undertaken on the ankle joint, although it is the second most frequently affected joint in children.

Intraarticular corticosteroid (IAC) injections are frequently used by clinicians in the management of joint disease in JIA, with good effect4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14. Beukelman, et al15 reported that 94% of pediatric rheumatologists would recommend IAC injection of the ankle in clinical practice. However, despite being the second most commonly affected (and injected) joint, remarkably little has been written about the effectiveness of IAC injection in ankle disease in JIA. Our experience, and that of others5,12, is that the results following clinically guided IAC in ankle disease are less effective. Interestingly, Breit, et al16 in a retrospective analysis reported better results; IAC injections of the ankle were undertaken following ultrasonic (US) assessment.

Thus one explanation for a poorer outcome could be the complexity of the ankle region compared to the knee. Tarsal and subtalar involvement as well as tendon involvement can be difficult to distinguish clinically from tibiotalar disease, especially in the very young. In other words the poor result...
from IAC injection may be due to incorrect identification of the structures involved.

Since 2003 we have been using musculoskeletal US as a routine clinical tool in our pediatric rheumatology clinics. US is an accurate and noninvasive imaging technique, well tolerated by children to evaluate synovitis, tenosynovitis, and tendinitis or effusion in the articular joint. In adult arthritis, use of US has dramatically changed standard clinical assessment of patients.

A number of studies have been published on US in JIA; most are limited to knee and hip joints. Some studies demonstrated the higher sensitivity of US with respect to clinical assessment in detecting joint involvement. In 2006 we undertook a retrospective study comparing “ankle” swelling with US findings in that region. We demonstrated poor correlation between the clinical and US findings in ankle disease in JIA. Moreover, we showed that tibialar disease was overdiagnosed and tendon involvement underdiagnosed. However, in that study, no attempt was made to clinically identify the structures involved in the ankle region, as historically, ankle swelling was assumed to indicate tibiotalar disease.

With this knowledge, we have since 2007 prospectively assessed the clinical and US findings in symptomatic and/or swollen ankles of children with JIA. In clinical examinations we also attempted to identify what structures were involved in the ankle region.

The purpose of this study was to compare our clinical evaluation of ankle structures with that observed on ultrasound.

Informed verbal consent was obtained from parents and children to participate in this evaluation.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Clinical evaluation. Children were prospectively assessed at our pediatric rheumatology outpatients and day ward clinics. Forty-two children with JIA according to the ILAR classification, with swollen and/or painful ankles, were recruited.

The ankle region was clinically assessed and scored by an experienced pediatric rheumatologist (MR) for involvement of the main ankle joint (tibiotalar joint), medial tendons (tibialis posterior tendon group), and lateral tendons (peroneal tendons). Structures were scored 0–3, with 0 = normal, 1 = mild, 2 = moderate, 3 = severe. Involvement of other structures such as talonavicular, tendons in the anterior region of the ankle, and subtalar (anterior aspect of the talocalcaneal joint) was recorded. Subtalar clinical involvement was based on pain evoked by internal and external passive movement of this joint and on limitation of motion.

Ultrasoundography. At the same consultation, the ankles were scanned by clinicians experienced in US (LP, SW) blinded to the clinical findings of the pediatric rheumatologist. US scan was performed using an Esaote MyLab 25 (LAS 523E 7.5–12 MHz linear transducer).

US findings were scored on a scale of 0–3 using a semiquantitative grading system, as follows.

- Effusion was scored as 0: No effusion; 1: Mild: effusion filling less than 50% of the tibiotalar recess; 2: Moderate: effusion filling the tibiotalar recess; and 3: Marked: effusion bulging out of the tibiotalar recess.

Synovial hypertrophy was scored subjectively on a semiquantitative basis, as 0: No synovial hypertrophy; 1: Mild: less than 25% of the joint space filled with synovium; 2: Moderate: 25–50% of the joint space filled with synovium; and 3: Marked: more than 50% of the joint space filled with synovium.

Due to the limits of the MyLab 25 instrument, power Doppler was not quantified and the presence or absence of power Doppler signal alone was recorded. Thus the Doppler findings do not contribute to the US scores. Images were obtained using the following settings: frequency 12 MHz, PRF 0.7 MHz, with lowest filter and highest gain that did not display background artefact.

Ankle images were obtained by longitudinal and transverse scans of tibiotalar joint, tibialis posterior tendon group, and peroneal tendons, with knee in 45 degrees of flexion.

We also scanned talonavicular and subtalar joints, and tendons in the anterior region of the ankle (tibialis anterior, extensor hallucis longus, and extensor digitorum). We scanned the subtalar joint in the transverse position, with the probe on the lateral and medial malleoli at 4 o’clock and then moving it down and distally 1 or 2 cm until the subtalar joint was visualized. An effusion is demonstrated by a hypoechogenic signal. Moreover we performed unenhanced power Doppler imaging of the same structures.

Stored blinded images were further analyzed for consensus by 2 assessors.

Statistical analysis. We used a kappa statistic with linear weights to measure the degree of agreement between clinical and US findings, and to measure interobserver agreement between the 2 ultrasonographers. Fisher’s exact test was used to compare the 3 ankle regions between children with oligoarticular JIA (oJIA) and polyarticular JIA (pJIA). Using musculoskeletal ultrasound findings as the “gold standard,” the positive predictive values (PPV) and negative predictive values (NPV) were also calculated.

Ethical approval. This project was submitted to the NIREC (No. 09/NIR02/2). It was deemed by the committee that since our study formed part of our routine clinical assessment the study was considered to be a service evaluation and thus ethical approval was not necessary. The study is registered with the Belfast Health and Social Care Trust Research Office.

RESULTS

A total of 61 ankles from 42 children with JIA were assessed.

The interobserver US reliability analysis showed there was good agreement between the 2 ultrasonographers (Kappa = 0.8).

Clinical subtypes, demographics, and medications are listed in Table 1.

Agreement of involved compared with noninvolved joints according to the clinical and US findings is given in Table 2. Table 2 also gives PPV and NPV from clinical examinations for the 3 structures analyzed using US as gold standard. We observed that the sum of PPV and NPV was 1.23 or 1.21 every time, indicating weak diagnostic ability of the clinical examination compared with the US evaluation.

Of the 61 ankles assessed, 43 were clinically considered to have involvement of the tibiotalar joint. However, 14 of these (32%) had no evidence of tibiotalar effusion or of synovial hypertrophy on US. In 31 ankles the tibialis posterior tendon group was not thought to be involved clinically. However, 13 of these (42%) had evidence of involvement on US. For the peroneal tendons, of the 19 deemed to be clinically involved, only 8 (42%) had involvement on US.
Normal and abnormal US images of the tibiotalar joint and medial tendons are shown in Figure 1 and Figure 2.

Of interest, from the US scans, the tibiotalar joint alone was involved in only 12 ankles (19.7%), whereas both the tibiotalar and tendons were involved in 37 ankles (60.6%). Conversely, tendons alone were involved in 12 ankles (19.7%).

We then compared the clinical and US scores (0–3) for the 3 regions using the linear weighted kappa. Very poor agreement was observed: for the tibiotalar joint, the kappa value was 0.3; for the tibialis posterior tendon group the kappa value was 0.24; and for the peroneal tendons kappa value was 0.25.

In our previous retrospective study we observed that tendon involvement was significantly more common in children with oJIA than in those with pJIA. We thus compared the frequency of joint and tendon involvement between these 2 groups. No significant differences were observed (p = 0.17–0.66, Fisher’s exact test). However, we observed that medial tendon involvement was twice that of the lateral, peroneal tendons (32 vs 17, respectively).

Subtalar involvement was assessed clinically on all ankles. We did not include these scans in our formal analysis as the subtalar region has not, to date, been adequately assessed ultrasonographically. Thus consensus on involvement according to US findings was not established. However, we will comment on our findings. Twenty-three subtalar joints were considered to be clinically involved; from these, only 9 US scans (39%) were deemed abnormal.

Table 1. Clinical subtypes, demographics, and medications of study subjects.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Polyarticular JIA</th>
<th>Oligoarticular JIA</th>
<th>Extended oJIA</th>
<th>Systemic JIA</th>
<th>Enthesitis-related JIA</th>
<th>Psoriatic JIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patients, no.</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ankles, no.</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female/male</td>
<td>12/7</td>
<td>11/6</td>
<td>1/2</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>0/1</td>
<td>1/0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean age at visit, yrs (range)</td>
<td>13.3 (4.9–22.3)</td>
<td>8.4 (2.3–17.4)</td>
<td>9.2 (3.4–13.1)</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>14.5</td>
<td>17.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean disease duration, yrs (range)</td>
<td>6.3 (0.7–21.2)</td>
<td>2.2 (0.2–9.1)</td>
<td>4.5 (0.6–12.4)</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NSAID/analgesic</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Methotrexate (MTX)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>1*</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sulfasalazine</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prednisolone</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Etanercept</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Infliximab</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anakinra</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>—</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Agreement between structures that were involved versus those with no involvement according to the clinical and ultrasound (US) findings.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tibiotalar joint</td>
<td>18/10</td>
<td>18/8</td>
<td>43/14</td>
<td>43/29</td>
<td>0.67</td>
<td>0.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tibialis posttendon group</td>
<td>31/18</td>
<td>31/13</td>
<td>30/11</td>
<td>30/19</td>
<td>0.63</td>
<td>0.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peroneal tendons</td>
<td>42/33</td>
<td>42/9</td>
<td>19/11</td>
<td>19/8</td>
<td>0.42</td>
<td>0.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* PPV (positive predictive value) and NPV (negative predictive value) of clinical examination for the 3 structures analyzed using US as gold standard.
**Figure 2.** Tibialis posterior tendon. A. Transverse scan: normal (girl, age 5 yrs). B. Longitudinal scan: normal (girl, age 5 yrs). C. Transverse scan: severe effusion, moderate synovial hypertrophy, severe pannus development (girl, age 15 yrs). D. Longitudinal scan: severe effusion, moderate synovial hypertrophy, severe pannus development (girl, age 15 yrs). tp: tibialis posterior tendon; mm: medial malleolus; fd: flexor digitorum tendon.

**Figure 3.** Subtalar joint. A. Transverse scan: normal (girl, age 12 yrs). B. Transverse scan: moderate E, moderate SH, mild PD (F, 10 yrs). C. Transverse scan: severe effusion (E), moderate synovial hypertrophy (SH), moderate pannus development (girl, age 15 yrs). tal: talus; c: calcaneus.

**Figure 4.** Talonavicular joint. A. Longitudinal scan: normal (girl, age 9 yrs). B. Longitudinal scan: mild effusion (E), mild synovial hypertrophy (SH), moderate pannus development (girl, age 9 yrs). C. Longitudinal scan: normal (girl, age 2 yrs). Note the difference in cartilage thickness between A and C. D. Longitudinal scan, medial aspect: severe effusion, mild synovial hypertrophy, moderate pannus development (boy, age 16 yrs). tal: talus; nav: navicular; cu: cuneiform.
Finally, power Doppler (PD) investigation was performed on all structures that had been viewed by US. We found a positive signal in one or more structures involved per ankle in 13 ankles of 11 patients.

DISCUSSION
This is the first prospective assessment of ankle disease in JIA. Clinical examination of the ankle area in these children frequently results in incorrect findings. It should be noted that the clinical examination was undertaken by a clinician who was aware of the findings from our previous retrospective study, and who had thus examined these joints in great clinical detail. We would suggest that routine clinical assessment may be less thorough.

Using US as the gold standard, clinical evaluation of the ankle structures has a weak diagnostic ability (Table 2), confirming the findings of our retrospective study that clinical assessment of the ankle region in children with JIA is inadequate in identifying the structures involved. In our opinion, this explains the poor response to IAC injections in this region.

We have demonstrated a very poor agreement between clinical and US scores for the 3 ankle structures assessed, as defined by the kappa values.

In our previous retrospective study, we observed that tendon involvement was significantly more common in children with oJIA than in those with pJIA. Interestingly, in the present prospective study, we observed no significant differences (p = 0.17–0.66, Fisher’s exact test).

Only 39% of the subtalar joints considered to be clinically involved showed signs of synovitis on US. By contrast, Remedios, et al showed that, of the 10 subtalar joints with pannus on magnetic resonance images (MRI), only 2 were thought to have had clinical evidence of synovitis. Therefore, the clinical examination does not correlate with either US or MRI findings. More studies are needed to assess this joint on US in order to adequately evaluate its usefulness in detecting synovitis.

Of interest, we were surprised to find a substantial number of children with talonavicular involvement that was overlooked clinically.

Limitations of our study would include the following. Power Doppler imaging was performed on all structures that had undergone ultrasound scanning. However, we have to take into account that the Esaote MyLab 25 scanner used in the study is relatively poor at detecting a power Doppler signal in synovitis. Thus we did not include power Doppler in our US score. Only painful and/or swollen ankles were studied, with no controls (i.e., clinically normal ankles in unaffected children); we do not know whether controls may have had US abnormalities. But this was not the purpose of the investigation.

In adult arthritis the use of US scans has dramatically changed standard clinical assessment of patients. It is well established that this imaging technique is a valuable complementary tool, enabling clinicians to improve the accuracy of their diagnostic skills including management decisions. Further, US guidance improves the efficacy of joint fluid aspiration and local corticosteroid injection in inflammatory arthritis. Finally, adult US standard reference values and guidelines do exist.

In children, US has a special benefit over other imaging techniques (radiographs and MRI) since it produces no ionizing radiation and does not require sedation/general anesthesia. Thus, an appropriately trained clinician can use it in the clinic and at the bedside as often as necessary for accurate diagnosis to guide joint injections and for assessment at followup.

We observed that, of the 43 joints thought to have tibio-talar involvement clinically, one-third were normal on US. This has significant implications for classification of children into JIA subtypes. The ILAR classification refers to joint involvement, not tendon involvement. It could thus be argued that children could erroneously be described as having polyarticular disease when only tendons are involved. We suggest that these US findings necessitate further discussion of the definition and classification of JIA.

Our results highlight the value of US in pediatric rheumatology and we would stress that US assessment prior to any joint injections in this region would potentially improve the efficacy of IAC injection. There is now a need for a prospective study comparing the outcome between clinical versus US-guided intraarticular corticosteroid injections in ankle disease in JIA.
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